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Interesting Pictorial Highlights from Here andThere
Hunt 'Nurse and Kidnaped Baby NO DRAKES AND A LUGKY BKEAlttamoua Collection of Oriental Art Onenert at Vnirertity of Oregon
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Around the dirt track of Ih

Veterans of Foreign Wars speed-

way at Detroit, Mich. skid

a plunge over aa tmbank-me-

a dip Into a water ba-

rrierand Harold AAdersoa,

race driver ot Saginaw, Mich.,

has a lot to ba thankful for.
Anderson's car la shown going

Into Its skid near the bank. At

right he Is climbing out ft the
tar after Its plunge on tba (ar
aid.
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The Miimv arner collection of Oriental art. declared to tw one of the Knwt la the rnlted

Starred mother lote la Bellered the mot Ire la the itranga kidnaping
of ransT Sneed. Cincinnati baby daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Sneed. shown here with their other daughter, Doro-

thy, 3. Mrs. Sneed gare her baby to a "woman In white" who posed
aa a welfare nurse and presented a nnta from a doctor, tineed

la unemployed.

ALICE LOXGWORTII JOINS CROWD
AT AUCTION OF CAPITAL PAPER

State, will be open to the poblle on the Vnlverelty of Oregon ranipoe at Engene after dedication
eeremonle Jane 10. The Mueeam of Art balldin; b shown hi the upper photo. Mre. Murray War-
ner, donor of the Oriental art collection and director of the moeeum, H ehovra at the left. At the
right la one of the bite res ting exhibit, a Japanese princeaa of tome SOO yearn ago, abont to enter
her pahmnriln.

Eyes of World on U. S. Delegate at Arms Parley
A Uee ., ' V

Submarine Comes Up to Chicago's Fair
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Once In the forefront of Washington society, Mra Alice Roosevelt
lingworth (left), widow of the late Speaker ot the House, was Just
an Interested spectator on the fringe ot the crowd that watched the
Washington Post pass under the auctioneer's hammer. Some ot the
capital's most prominent residents saw the newspaper sold to a Wash-

ington attorney for an uudisclosed principal lor 1825,000.

A Trunk of Morgan Data
Is the world HmHIiht for the Ttnoroae flitht he hai waged for disarmament amoni the powri at the
world armi parley at Genera, Norman DaTti. Amorlraa Ambtf1or-at-Iarc- , la ahown (left) quietly
reading his newspaper while General G. Tanetos, Hungarian delegate, addresses the momentous con

f trance.
With more eluliti oehllii;. aMli,l.tii al Iikmua A m J',.. -- ,. i .,.
(lonMe that of l( Columbian Ion of 1J. Here in one of the Ile rrlul. the V. 8. snb- -
purine 5 Behind the snl,. docked In the fair's lioon. I Italy's uhlWi building More llian 750,.

000 already bare iota the fair.

Morgan Aides Go Into Huddle at Senate Inquiry
High Hurdles 12 Feet Off the Ground
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A trunk full of records mppllei Ferdinand Pecora the knowledne
and material with which he qutlons J. P. Morran and hit partnen.
Here li th trunk, occupying a contplcuoua place la the Senate

bearing room.

Ensign Happy in His First Command Repeal of the capital gains prorlslon of the federal Income tax law under which Morgan partners paid
no Income tax la recent yeara would be to the advantsge ot the gorerntnent, Leonard S. Keyes, general
manager of J. P. Morgan and Company, told the Senate committee Investlgstlng policies ot the giant
financial bouse. Hera 1 Keyea (left) with Arthur M. Anderson (center) and Harold Stanley, Morgan

partners, conferring In tho committee room.

Proposed Dam in Tennessee Valley Plan

Six hurdlers, all up In the air and all (ret ell the around. show excellent lorm in tskins the hixa
timbers during the InlverMtles Athletic Union meet In London. C. F snnood, third from right,a American, wen the 120-)ir- event, aetting a new record ol IS S iecondt..

Passenger Ship Founders on Lake Reef
f .
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Doubly lucky was Midshipman William Porter In winning his commis-
sion and In having such a pretty miss as Mary Mlddleton to pin on his
ensign's epaulettes. Because of the gnrermnental economy act only
half of the 42 graduates were commissioned at the annual ceremony

t Uia U. 8. Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md., where tbla photo was
Ukeo,

Cutirrliltl, it 1 Hhulttng, Chattanooga,
A major link In Presldont RooseTelt'a ran project for tha south. Cove Creek dam will rise In
thi Clinch river In Tennessee. This architect's drawing shows the extent ot til proposed resor- -

rolr and power project.

Tbla picture, taken from a passing yesset, shows the steamer George M. Co on the Rock of Ages reel,at Isle Itoyala, In Lake Superior, after 111 persona, pssaengere and craw, had been remorcd.


